
fjailg ptieWtgetim'
Largest Circulation of any Paper in

Western yirgialtu'vUl

Saturday Morning, Dec. 10,1859.
SSjfOnly Ten Cents a Week..The

Daily IntcUigeiicir will be delivered to any
park of the city or suburbs at .ten cents a
"week.

JGSy-CoL'.vrv Court..The County Court-
has'been iii session during the week and a
number of criminal cases have been dispo¬
sed of.
John Foy, the fellow who picked the

pocket of Miss Amanda Beall, some months
ago, fit the store of Nicoll & ISro., was or¬
dered to be discharged, the prosecutring
witness having failed to appear. The mo¬
ney and the gold ring taken from For, at
tlie time, werj ordered to be retained by

, the Serjeant.
William Sinclair, charged with stealing

a skiff from tiie boat yard, a few weeks
ago. was also discharged from custody.
It was made to appear that he took tile
skiff for fun and did not intciyl to keep it.

ll-nry Prick, charged with stealing two
hats from the Messrs. Harper, was ordered
to be discharged, owing to some error in
1}ic- proceedings against him.
George Wilson, who stole two coats

from the clothing establishment of Mr.
Taken, on Main street was sent up for
thirty days.
Patrick Manick, charged with obtaining

meats under false pretoures, w«3 senten¬
ced to thirty day's imprisonment.

Isaac Smith, John Cox and Thomas
Brand, were indicted for assault and bat¬
tery.
The old Havncr horse case, which has

been in litigation for three or four years,
and which we have heretofore noticed, had
another hearing this week. The jury has
been out now two days and still unable to
"grec;

8©~Tiie Mas VTitji the Cakpkt Bag
was in town yesterday. He wanted to go
to some point on the Cleveland and Pitts¬
burgh. Railroad. A boy at the bridge, re¬
plied iu answer to the stranger's enquiry,
that the train was about leaving the depot
on..! he would have to liump himself over
the Island iu order t j get there in time.
The stranger made :v bee line over the

bridge at a furious rate, without paying his
loll, an I his long .hair cracked in the wind,
his carpet bag dangled l.y his side and a
half a dozen house dogs started in pursuit
ot what they supposed to be an animated
log-lifter, under way. The train did not
leave tor a hour. The mail could have
crawled on his hands and knees and got
tin re a half an hour too soon.

? -co- ¦?.

JBSyTuE UivEit..The river was falling
yesterday, as we observe by the banks,
with twenty odd feet of water.
The F. X. Aubrey, a fine old side wheel

boat, that has made a fortune for iier own¬
ers, arrived yesterday from below, and
laid up, being unable to get under the
bridge, owing to the high water. She is
going to Pittsburgh, where she will he torn
to pieces that her machinery may be used
lor a now boat. She is now six years old,
and was recently sold ior $2,000.
The Liberty, Capt. Booth, arrived yes¬

terday, ahead of time, and will lctij'e
promptly this evening.
Sad Case op Insanity..John Lawton,

for many years a resident of this city, re¬

cently manifested decided signs of insani¬
ty, and night before last was taken to

Stanton, in charge of the Sheriff and a

personal friend. Mr. Lawton was greatly
beloved for his many- amiable qualities,
and the wreck of his mind is universally
regretted among his acquaintances. He
has done nothing for some time, and it is
supposed that a constant brooding over

the fear of coming"to want is the cause of
his derangement.

JSS^'A Xr.iV Kixn ok Fuel..A machine
has lately been invented for manufacturing
what is termed "Granular Fuel." It is in¬
tended to produce ellicient burning mate¬
rial from the clumps and brush-wood here¬
tofore cast aside as worthless rubbish,.a
result which promises to usurp the sphere
ot charcoal as a cheaper and more valuable
kindling agent. The inventor asserts that
it can be furnished at from four to five
cents per bushel, and it has already been
used in many places as preferable to any¬
thing of the kind hitherto adopted.

Winter..The leaden sky, the white
streets, the snow-covered houses, and the
dreary, wintcrish appearance of all mun¬
dane things, just now, recalls the beauti¬
ful picture of winter by an eastern poet,
which wc recollect of reading somewhere
years agone :

" 'TiVwinter, unit no more 111r- broozes
ilu/.z uniting the buttiiinx trm'xes:
Ami while b.»y with nigged trouses,
Shivering, homeward drives his cow.-os,A'owly frost-bit are his tose*.
Anl, bhvjyn^life, how culJ his nose is!"

jgg^Di3HOP Whelan, says the Wellsburg
IIi-raid, in behalf of the catholics of this
community, made a purchase of one and a

quarter acre of ground iu the .Brooke Cem-
eu-ry, recently, for Lhcir use. The ground,
which isa choice selection, cost them $2,50
]>er acre. It is to l>e laid off for burial pur-
poees as soon as practicable, aud is to be
subject generally to the ordinary regula¬
tion of the Cemetery.

Bear Garden*..It will be seen

hy refcreuceto the telegraphic column tha't
the actors in the Congressional bear gar¬
den have commenced the season with a

lively entertainment. The National arena

will no doubt be the scene of m:\ny excit¬
ing sports during the winter. Its a great
country I

&£f**TitE Continental Cokkek Tot..
Mr. J. W. McNeil, 110 Main street, has left
with us, one of the Continental Cotfee Pots,
which, we notice, are highly spoken of,
wherever they have been introduced. Not
having yet tried it, we are unable to speak
from our own knowledge, -but shall do so
a the course of a day or two.

SS~8*»* to W^JoUii Wngncr, was
charged, on oath of his wifo. with babitu-
al druuUcnncss and abuse of ,his family
He was taken, before Aid. Wright, night
before last, and sent to jail.

°

business notices.
B5yJU6t the Thing!.To keep in the

Family.To use as an ajierient.'To use as
a .CatHartic.To act on the Liver To re-

'

move internal derangements..To answer
all the ordinary purposes of a Family Medi¬
cine. Wo mean Dr. Todd's anti-BiUious or
Licer Pills. Try them.

T. II. Looax & Co.,
General Agents.

SS-Brentlinger's Extract of Dan¬
delion and Sarsaparilla..The best
Blood Purifier. It will cure Pimples,
Blotches, Skin Diseases, Scrofula, Sore
%cs, Tetter, Boiles, Old Sorc3, Rashes,
Salt Rheum, Mercurial Diseases, Female
Complaints, Chronic Itlicffiklisiit, Erup¬
tions, Enlarged Joints, Dropsy, and JIu-
mors of all Kinds.

.P.r' -dlili- Dyspeptic
ij-'u"' ''C5t funU-v pi" i:l These
l Ills are offered to the public, niter many
years experience of their valuable proper¬ties as a safe and rcliniilc family medi¬
cine. They operate {tenlly-ag a iitircmtivc.
cleansing the stomach ami int.-sfiises of
all imitating matter, without iiro.Iucinir
sicl;uess, or debilitating 1 he digest;so or¬
gans.

Mrs, .V .1. Gardner's Jialanvi of J.ioer-
irort and JlourhoUtui. is the best- jireiinra-
tion now ;s use for Oonsnmiftion, Coughs.Colds, Spitting of BUiod, Ifoopinsr CoughAsthma, Difficulty of Breathing, influenza,Quinsey, Phthisic, Croup, Liver Com!
plaint, &c.
The above named Medicines arc for sale

at the Centre Wheeling Drug Store, by
JiEKD & IVItAFT.

8®-] '- .SE ol" Dn. Hostbtter's Stom-
;Y'" Bittehs for Dyspepsia, Flatulence,Heaviness of the Stoumeh, or any other
like aflection, is second to none" in Amer¬
ica or abroad. To be able to state confi¬
dently that tile "Bitters" are a certain cure
tor Dyspepsia and like diseases, is io the
proprietors a source of unalloyed pleasure,it removes all morbid matter from the
Stomach, purifies the blood, imparts re¬
newed vitality io the nervous svstftfi, giv¬
ing it t.iat tone and energy so indispensa¬ble lor the restoration of health. The
numerous acknowledgements of its supe¬
rior excellence and beneficent results, have
assured the proprietors thai it cann >t but
prove a great, cure to the ntllicted, nnii-Jm-
part vitality to the thorough .system.bee advertisement in another column.'

GROVES, & BAKER'S
_
Oelelji-ated

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,Ui-oadway, Ifcw "Voi-lr.
fliHIS MA0II1XK Sl^VS FROM TWO S1'OOT.S. AS

no rewindingOI tliri.id, It Ileitis. J ell« (Ja;lit] -, ami Stilcliojin a
piiporlnr st.vlc, wn., ,.v .. oi'im'er"
«3>i ly'1;"'" rc«»' I" tile Ii.iii.-I needle, ,H is ,00ut-
^ i V "!"s- " "m "° «"'"oran.! cheaperr^n£r,u8tr.i:u" "ve" ua* *#*»«><

.7- 'A'. SCOTT, Agent
imv3-'5niUw.tw:;iii* y,- -M,iiii-St.. .W liec! i n;~.

OFFICE OF TltiS C. A I'. KAlMtOAD 00 )
r..,TI. , Ci.i:v«.ASi>, Dec. lsl.,lS59. I

Hrli ilTi StucMioMera ..ftlio
election nf twelve DlrciitSp and traii.net irjirof ni'hor'
business will beWill at till! office or tl:.- Company ill
Cleveland. on t\ cdnesday. tlie 4th tlav ef .lanimrv
next ui til o'clock A. M. Tile Transfer Um.kj will 1,0
cuMcd r.ii tlto Joth instant, ami remain closed till Jan¬
uary oth. |.Vi-7-t.n K. n.K.'KWl;i,l.. Scc'ry.

For Bale.
1,500 Acres 'Wertern Va. Lands.
SITUAT Ml) IN MASON COUNTY, ONK OK THE

best arid most thriving in Western Va. Tlio^o
lautls lire richand wtrll timbered. and only from l£to
two miles lrom the Ohio river. The tract issuhdivided
into lots of from 50 tolf>0 acres each, thereby brinu-

x*,e reacli of persons wanting a comfort¬
able IIo:i!e,ste:tfl fora small sum. l»rices low and terms
oas.v. .Apply to .1. McCLUXKY,
novS.lmdtWAw Co Main ^t. Whe^lini?.
$10,000 W OSTH
WIXTE11 DRY GOODS AT COST

AKD'JjESS THAN COST!

STONE & THOMAS,
U'lai'MI Ti) JUJnUCK THKTR 1MMKXSR
T T btock of Uoods as low as possible before mak-

fujr their fcpriut; P»irch«ises, as well as to keep :,aco
with the spirit of the times, have Eelectetl from their
Jnr^e stock.

liich l*rhitcil French Cavliiiicre.^,
liich Printcii French Delaines,
^

Satin Printed l'alestro,
r-'il Dicherrcs, Orgentlnos Valencia. Ducals, Hal

Morals. Ca-thincro 1)«-C4>sse. Delaine, Valencia Kobe*,
Cashmere h'obe^t, Doba-o Ilobe.^. Calico lb»bes. French
Merino Kobe?, etc., etc^ ami their Entire Stock of
CLOAKS, embracing some of the finest Goods in th»?ir
/»COST, and many articles at LESS TITAN
< o.yi. forcaih; together with a very large stock of
1'ine Honnet Materi;ils, embnicing seme of the Kich-
est goods of that, line importi;-!. Si» LOOK IN l't»r
yargahis. [decT] STONK & THOMAS.

WASHiNGTON HALL!
FOB A SHORT TISIE OBTLY!

COMMENCING

Weflnesflay Evening, ficc. Mtli.
Kxhibll.'ng ciu'it cvotiliii- "t T^o'clnclc, niiil on

WKDXKSDAY anil PATUUDAV AITBUNOOXS at 3.
WAroH'S JIAGKIPICEHT

MIltROB OF ITALY.
ILLUSTilATIXO TliH THUATKK OF

THE LATE EUROPEAN WAR!
The most magnificent series of Panoramic Paintings

in Huh country, with the new and brilliant attractions
°r the illumination of St. Peters Church, Cathedral
of Milan, »Ve.

Siiiglo tickets 25 cor.ta, a package of nix for a
i ri Chi,,|ren cents to Evening Kxhibition. At
Aftornooti Kxhibition, Ladies' tickets l2Ucents; Chil¬
dren « cents only. FKLCH .t CHACK.

<'cc, Proprietors.

AT K? V

LESS THAN COST!
.

I

MAR.SHk TAYLOR
^TriM.coMJtENcn Tins moxdav mousixo,
» T December 5ili, to pell their entire stock of-
KICH AND FASHIONABLE

Dni5??«^i',^^RI!iTED A"' WOOt, DKr.AIXKS,
FltUXCtl JtKUI.NOKS,hHAWSS. CiVJAKS.

KMBltOIDKRIES, Bi)S.\El' ItlBBOXS,
And many otlier article.-! liilnptutl to the si-win

AT COST AXD LESS THAN COST.
Those K.-'".l*i}rox>Inc«l on tlio counter.* njid nriees

niai-Itt"! 01 ilicm in fisnre.w. Doni uliich there will bo
no ttcviatiun. Alt are invited to call.
d"P5r 3IAR.SII &. TAYLOR.

TJAISIXS..150 boxes and hair boxes" prime
I new, received and for Nile low by

OMVBlt PItYOB.

CttJItllAXXS..bhls prime new, received mid
I for sale by [dec!)| OL1 VKIi I'llYOR.

SAI. SODA...*i casks best Kntflisti.
Castile S.CIJ1, tu boxe-i.
Extract Yjo^wooil, 1(K) boxes

Jast received and lor sale low by
'lcpG; OM VKit i'UVOIt.

'JH TOWS SHORTS, SHII'-STUFF.
? ' M1LUX0S. on hand and f..r itilelow bv

a-,cBOMVBlt Pl'lYOR.

\
WHOLEijA^E market; c

tftttlrafSgij sopoiflu,.,
^5yliUTTES.III kcg»,U(,aO.

« Lueprfs.Marietta$^2555Ciiee.se.Wesleni Unserve Ol<C®lOc.
inuaM "Mfc, an. lztA ,0isc?

Tallow.10(®12p. .

Coffee.Jnvj ISc.; r.Io lSUXilSc
1\ HEAT.$l,10fcjl,:».live.SOc.
Con*.50c.
Oats.3Sc,
Feathkre.I0<SU6<^ iwarco.

ttlS&u!'*41 $U; Herril,°,t ** Mackeixl No. 3

row.Kaccoon 30@37Ufc.
GINSENG.-25&2f35c.II vv.Clover V ton SD; Timothy $10.
Hops.i@Se., dull. i
Lime.Louisville $1,50

^ *«** u»»*° see.

JSeT"" 70c4 Tnr

Kaqs.3($:ij^c,
JtK.-K.afeoii
Sccns.Flaxseed $1,00; Clover $51<C.
Soap.Castile ^ '.h 1Ifc.: Common 5®0c.
..cuahs.Nfiff Orleans 8'^c. in hhd., Ill b!,l
Ssotf.Scotch a.;c. Happl* 22@2(£ I

...T .T*^n'"''Sw''0.r w®7Uc-; Imperial 4m,C5c- Hy¬
son Axii.,')c.: Poucliong I25ffi30c.; Oolong3.Va>7ij£To:iacco.tj twists 12c.; five roll :2I<pi:JSc. I

IJY 'I'liLKGRAPH.
I),c'6-.four firm; sales 1000 1.1,1s

n?lT. on private terms ami 1000 1.1,1s ,it "J for
s ^'in Vl"";'' *7'"" J"to"r premiiiui;
tuZl Jii -1-V-" f«r limey lota, liye Flour

t . ! -i r"r" Meal at SB,7«i Wheat
whHo at'a^?!? "l!0" &1°n bUBl'' ««>8ua>@i^
mim'lrv ''pi, -,- "n "'rival at »ac for

t 0 'l-. V,',,,. v ^ '"'lo3 tT,'JU >>W .Sallow
at 7M} Hi) ,., J'"rfc-V,1" !lrrive at 71! ami ilrv do
.iVla-lV ihm

15"" .»">.. Rood Maryland

|^,WrAl.o^ygl%riVU; KUL'S 40U bb,i"'

nr.?S?TJIUi ->r{'-n'.P,°"r dull and declinin": IIow-
Lm* ^ ' ' - wil?l 1,0 ttde*. Wheat *Ih firm
®Wc for%"¦!» «- °2 " l',".nva,,t ,lt W@72c for White, 72SSL. «SJi3&o
o Y.onr:> J*cc- .Cotton c'.ofod firm, -with sales

^ ')"r «"n; 13,501) bids. sol,!. Wheat
rm-11Oim?,. I roI<!; " ufoni $1,52. Corn

25? i r
eo,ll; ,,ow white KiffiUSc; yellow 850"

mui.s now iieaa at -> i,20@^o0f receipts l.ir«o m,.«

ln"tcr mfo f^T-',!'d; ra'"i,11??0 M»ta »» tlio
Jftttcr rato f.,r Febrtinry delivery: 100.000 ills bulk

w-k '«*«brmr£S% hUln
^ , ^c. Kreeii hams in l.iir Mi-maml at

»c. menr ilrin awl srarno at 8@S|K. M,,j m-.. I
firmTt'vte "cTvo at ili.

in,it 4,}f.i5:,riuy iirm«~t I
m. ».'. niti7nkii'~

DXCNTiST.
O'ci/OCK53 l'0IJU'l'lr"ST-; NKXT 11^)011 TOTOWN'
auu. nuiiKnTsoN, m. i>. jamLsoku

R0BEETS0H" & ORFs,,

3N.O. i S2 J\Iin»lcot-SSt.,
WIIb'ilia.Nd, XA.

ItErar.Kxrn...11.i;.\v, ,i, p. r>..w T|,
'j'.'"' Alfiwl t'ul,l«.l|, j.|ni Ktioii*. K«,. I). \'i
hof). .lolin l-ri^cil. M.I).. \v. .7. liaten. M I> "it
11. Cnnimins, SI. !>., II. A. HiMrctli. M. j>. i's
J! ,'v IS!"1!' * l>elm|.ln!n. McClal!..],-. Kuox A Co.!
ir'1;'1 , -V ' X- Ifuirmnli, V.*m. Kryter, (1^SSSS^r^j1
Jlist KeceivecL

per 3SXI'I{.ESS, 3

ANOTUElt LOT 01' iiIt'll TltUUIKD n.OT.'I
CLOAKS a,t,l UACl.A.NS. of the v. rv ili.-,-t

miantics ami. latct styles, which will ho-rl l'at very
Imo iirtca. Cloaks which nseil to sell at $00, I will
sell now at e;io, and Ihiae worth .<1S for only slj:
lowergnides in proiiortion.

.

o "1w,,",,c"t "f S'fllS, such art Millie,
fcahlt\ j; iteh. aiul ot lutiM, «t reduc.'<l prita^. i

Hl.inkot, and I i |'n^1̂
wldch J cm Bell bvluw n>amifactiircrs' linc.M

l>,>v2<* ALKX. IIKY.MAN, 1:j7 Mhili ?t.

0AI<T.--We will sell Salt at the fallowing rate--.
utter this date: |

Ohio ltiver i'No. 1) 2t)
l'ittsbur^h (No. 1) 1 10

dee7-rlm Cash on delivory. MATTIIKWS Sc CO.

SA3^T.~100 bbls Lewis l'eter.4on*.s Kxtr i Wliito
?.ait. 300 .* Mason City Dairy .-silt,

1200 *. do «]t> Coiimtoit do
Just received and for sale bv

<k*cT *

3r. KKIl.LY.

2000 Barrels of Salt For Sale/,
rjMiK OHIO 111VKit SALT COMPANY 1IAYK
X now stored in their warehouse, on Main street
formerly occupied by Oliver l'ry(»r. to barrels oF
t Muo ltiver Salt, eoiiHistin- «>f Common 2S0's, Dairv
.-^s. and Choice 2S0's table, with or without packs,
whicti they will sell in lots to suit purchasers, either
-/mi' c ,?rrt',.(>r !!oz5n Biu,ks or J,.v l>rper qimiititie.i.
fills . ,-ilt is directly from the manufiicttirers and imr-
chjiMors wdl therefore find it t.. their advantage to

^Ve us a rail. .1 H. 1>A Y i..\ POUT. Agent,
W ho can always be found at the McLure Hou^o. or to

,
L. F. ItKALKH,<locS-ll» At the V,. & O. It. it. Depot.

J. A. METCALF,
COJIMISSIOK HEKCHANT AKO

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
FOU THE SALE OF

Kails, WwW Class. Cincinnati gran.
J.ron' Hint Ulasf.ware, I;«il Oill

>Orce:t <Ua.-s\vare, Lime.
'

Springs, lYinting Paper, I'lartler Paris,
Axles, \» roppiiiK I'aper, Cement.
i.osiu, Wooden Ware, Stai-tii.
,vT"Sf*h<,r wl"'. nrticlea of Pittsburgh and

heeling manufacture. I
No. 5G Pnston'fi Row, Ulttin St..
"ovl7 WUroIi no;, Va.

r «iovE
J SIOltLKXO 1"0.\, just received at

V"vS '"'¦ J. Ki.WARDS'.

MM'S.IIAIB OVBHSHOES.
Mr..\ b BllTALO OVKR HIIOKS. just received

!!f .t. J. v.im a it iis-,
T AMIES' FltEHCJI MOROCCO1 J SPMXU II£EL BOOTS, just receh,"w 1

'""'8 T. .1. HDWAltDS.
mtAjvmics, wiisEs, wius-

*
, , -'7. "in, fccotch Ale. Ac., constantly on iiund

and for sale l.y W. A. EOWAI!!).; A i!K01

novl"
comer Market an'l Monroe Sts..

Wheeling, Va.

DR. JAMES W, CLEMENS,
OFFICE, on Union Street, '

Next door to thnl of Hon. Shcrmrd Clcinsns,
nil.") lj , .WIIKEI.IXO. VA.

FALL & WINTER "GOODS!
SI3COITD ARRIVAL.

No. 133 MAIN STREET,
Wheeling:, Va.

Hating just hetuiuced Fitosi nj:w yoiik,
with his

'

2d Fall & Winter Stock
^'hieh he purchased at a very low figure: ho is now
aide to offer a larger and cheaper Stis-k than ever.

Aniongst other tl.u.ds he will only name

SHAWLS, FROM ,lp to #20
hid Gloves, superior gcods, at ,M cents.
Gauntlets, Misses, at 05
Silks, superior article of fancy, ..75 «

Cloaks, of Good Guality. at $1 50.
Together with many other Bargains. Call and seo.

.
ISAAC I'lt'AtlKR,

n"r-' No. Ii:: Main St.

WONDfiRVUL BISC0VEHY!
PAG-S'S ANODYNE OILI

Is.t the onfTerer try it and rejoice. After a laW or
years 111 eoiapaniiding the discoverer has ot hmt sue-
teei.ed, l,y a couihination of several very effectual
am) extensively used medicinal articles, lii making a

iei£rv ry/f i°i,C0 l',i,'w' rf"1- .vct s wthlng. which has
nexer Jet faded to relieve and cure Hint most painfuland distressing diseases, tlie l'iles. For sale at

OKAIIAM'S DltlRi STOUE:

V PEI«Al4E PERIODICALi t Ii<Lo, f»»r salo at j
; oiiaiiam's i)iu:r, stquk.

Ami^SfToitA1 j
""vW OKAIIAM'S DRUG STOKE.

Reported for the Daily Intelligencer
0OffGREjSSIC^At.

' W»mnHQTos. Detr. 9
; The Senate is not in jsessloii to-day,'linvu
ing adjourned oyer till llpndW.,
House. Mr. Morris, of jlf., rising to a

privileged qncstion, Mused to bo readfrom
the official report, the.rehud-k rif .Mr. Ket-
»{«?, of 111., that two yeais- ago Mr. Oreo-
ley was planning and scheming with
Douglas in the parlor of the l.-.ttcr, to re¬
elect him to the Serial^ by'selliiig out tho
politics ol Illinois, Mr. Mom-is also caused
to be reail, Mr. Greeley's .publication de¬
nying the truth of the cli.arge, and whilo
detesting the Douglari doctrines, admired
his pluck. j"
Mr Kellogg replied that, but for the fact

tliat he had uecn personally assnilcd in an
infamous articlc in tlni he would
not have said a word- a3 he W113 anxious
lor the organization of tiic llouso. He
saidHi lit Horace Greeley and Judge Doug¬
las had been put on trial, and he should
hereafter prosecute the issue.
Mr. Clark, of Mo., ww called but'by n

remark of Mr. Kellogg 'that a report had
prevailed tliat, according to an arrange¬
ment, the Missouri oeiiittor^li;]) \yas to"be
given to Mr. lilftir- He believed this charge
against Judge DouglasVwas ri. falsehood:
but he dul not attaclr iijiportance to the
ji.latempnt of Mr. Grefley.^yliom lie be¬lieved to be a thief of fclmmcter, and un¬
worthy ot the notice of a gentleman either
111 or out of Congress.
Mr Kellogg repeated,'that as an issuo

had been-made, he would meet it fairly,
lie ¦discliiiincd having made an attack oh
Judge Douglas. He dealt with Mr. Gree¬
ley alone.
Mr. Logan of 111., said that the charge

was made to injure Judge Douglas, who is
the candidate for the" l'residencv of the
great horthwest. An effort was"made to
depreciate Judge Douglas in the estimation
ol the bouth, by associating him with Mr
Greeley. From this tijne he would nsver
again notice his colleague, who shrinks
°m the responsibility of bringing for¬

ward proofs in suppoft of his charge..
\Y hen he, Mr. Logan, made a charge in tho
Legislature ot Illinois; and was called on
lor prool, he did not, liko a spaniel, slink
in the corner. At this point, Mr. Kollo^g,who was sitting near Mr. Logan, delilfbri
ately advanced toward him as if with a
hostile intention, and Mr. Logan perceiv¬
ing the movement, put, himself in the atti-
tude ot combat. TiioJ members at once
sprung to the scene, some seizing Mr. Lo¬
gan, and others restraining Mr. Kellog"
amid tlic.grgatest excitement, meinbeis all
over the Hall in notation. The Clerk,
amid the din and stirring events, loudly
called tor order, and requested the gentlfc-
J'leu to take thir seals. Soon (lie two Il¬
linois gentlemen w.eronvidely separated

-Jr. Logau resuming, said he was per¬
fectly cool.

-Mr. Morris of Pa., called for the Ser¬
geant at Anns. Order was finally resto¬
red.

Mr. Taylor of La., said that tho time for
such proceedings should cease. (Ap-'
plause.) Tho time lias arrived when this
species ot debate, which could lead to
nothing but violence should terminate, and
the representatives of the people should
proceed- to the election quietly and with
dignity. j.hey should have some compe-
ti iii person to preserve good order.

Mr. Logan said that he had yielded the
lour only torn moment; gent.loien need
have uo apprehensions of ti difficulty be-

llUll lltf|-f|T\ I. / !». .n~ v

Mr.
first xr- t organized ulSl then there Would
be nil opportunity to discuss nil these mat¬
ters in order. The interruption just qui¬
eted would have terminated in a perma¬
nent interruption and perhaps, in an ad¬
journment, if it had. not been lor the in¬
terruption ot the respective iriends ol' the
gentlemen from Illinois. (Applause.)Mr. Logan remarked that if he was to
be hissed, he should merely spy he had as
many rights here to he respected as any
one else. (Applause.)

.Jr. Barr said that the applause won^d
cease by clcarrrtgthc gallesies.*

Mr. Grow uoped they would first stop it
on the flour.

-Mr. Logan resumed his remarks and
eulogised the high character of Douglas,
and pronounced the charge against him as
false in every respect.

.Mr. McClelland produced a letter from
Mr. Douglas, which branded the charge as
false.

Mr. Logan commented on the action of
the Republican party in Illinois in terms
oi reprob.ition, and alluded to the fact
that in Chicago, meetings had been held,
sympathising with John Brown, and no

Republican raised his voice againt it. In
conclusion, he advanced a few remarks to
the nnti-Lecompton Democrats, urging
them to act with the Democratic party and
let past issues be buried in oblivion.
.

Clark of N. Y..Will the gentleman
inform me whether he approves the Terri¬
torial policy of the present Administra¬
tion?

Mr. Logan.I repeat, let past issues
sleep in oblivion. You know the position
taken by Mr. Douglas in Illinois and you
know he was triumphantly elected: that is
!enough.

Mr. Clark.Will the Democratic nomi¬
nee for Speaker, if elected, so organize the
committees that Kansas shall be admitted
without restriction.

Mr. Logan.I never asked him that ques¬
tion. It never entered into my mind. I
have entire confidence in the Democratic
nominee.

Mr. Hitskin inquired -whether, in case
the Charleston Cravention should fidopt"&.
platform in opposition to the views of Mr.
Douglas, as expressed in his' essay pub¬
lished in jfarmer's Magazine, and if that
Convention eivlorsed and approved the
conduct of this Administration, as well
with regard to its Kansas policy, as all
other matters,' he would support the nomi¬
nee of that Convention'!

Mr. Login replied that he was about
twenty-eight years old, and had lived long
enough to discover that the- Democratic
party never does wrong. (Laughter.) He
had never known the Democratic party in
national convention, to endorse a, platform
that w«s not consistent with his views.-/.
Having that confidence, he would not an¬
ticipate what tlicy might do, but would say
hc would vote l'or the nominee of that
convention anyhow. (Expressions of de¬
light froui the .Democratic aide.)

Mr. Ilaskin.I will not,. I would ask
another question. Does the gentleman
from Illinois helieve that the Territorial
legislature of ;Kausas could exclude slave¬
ry, ur abolish it?

Air. Logan.T profess to be a Democrat,
neither Lecompton nor Anti-Leeompton.
As I have Said, I have buried all old party
issues, and ignoring these issues I claim to
be a Democrat. I hm for Stephen A.
Douglas for President of tho U. S., first,
last and nil tlje time. If he is not nomina¬
ted, I am for the next man.that is, the
man who is ndminnteil. (Ajiplnuse.)Mr. !i iskinjttSkfed whether he would sus¬
tain the nominee if the platform resolved
to protect slityorv in the territories.
Logan Wait till the Democratic plat-

forln does thai and I will tell you.Mr. Haskifi snid iliat at tho last session

j»>f Congress the* llcpubiican*members oftiie "Hbuso put themselves squarely oil
the (jnti-LedoraptqVi prajfo'rui. ,11c iVos infnv«r]of ivu otganiajiiiojti of. tbo liouae-nrid
hhd .disapproved all this rambling debate
He hoid in porfeStnbhoxmuc<?tho appealsmade to him to come and support those
wlio sustain the infamous 'policy <if tbl.
AkluIliiistKlCon with* rcfcrfrijcc to the
admission of Kansas. Ho would never
vote for any rnun for Spt-i'.fter who voted
for the Lccomptori policy of the Adminis¬
tration or' wlio 'approves of its corruptaction.dts proscription.as well in Uliuois
as elsewhere. .Mr. llaskin, in reply to a<iuc$u9n whether he would vote for the
ltcpublicaii'Candidato, mid : lwould vote
for any gentleman oil this Side of the1 louse who comes nearer t'o my platformtlian the gentleman 011 the other side who
Voted lor the Lecompton Constitution. I
say furtlior, I will do all in my power to
prevent an organization of ibis liouso bythe election of the Administration candi¬
date.

Mr. Lognn said he came here a Demo¬
crat aiid expected to support a Democrat.He had dili'ercd from childhood with the
Uepublicnns, nud would never affiliatewith them.

Mr. llaskin.If this Republican side of
the House affiliate with me, I shall be most
happy to receive their support. I camehere as 1111 independent man, with no col¬
lar around mv neck. If the Republicans
put themselves 611 the popular sovereigntydoctrineswhich I believe in, opposing the
infamous extravagance niid gross corrup¬tion of this Administration, 1 would soon¬
er co-operate with" thorn than" with those
who go with the gentlemen of the. South
in supporting -a fraudulent Constitution,for the purpose of bringing .1 slave State
iuto'the Union.

Mr. Florence said he would take occa--
sion at another time to answer his friend
in regard to the corruptions of the Ad¬
ministration, of which lie had spoken.

Mr. Stanton obtained the door, but was
willing to yield it if tbo House desired to
proceed immediately to the election of
Speaker, provided he could subsequentlyhavo the floor.

Mr. Winslow, with that view, moved
that the House proceed to the election of
Speaker. Agreed to.
Result.whole number of votes cast

231.necessary to-a choice llti. Sherman
110, Hocock 88, Gilmer 20, scattering 1::.
Mr. Hickman offered a resolution for the

adoption of the plurality rule, which was
declared out of order.
At this time Mr. Wiuslow moved an ad¬

journment till Monday, which was nega¬tived by 25 majority.
A motion made to adjourn till to-morrowwtls defeated by the same vote.
Mr. Hickman again attempted to offer

his resolution.
At twenty-five minutes past four the

House adjourned.

From 'Washington.
Washington-, l)cc. 1>..Only :i proof copyof Ilia President's Message has yet been

printed and Unit is in his own possession;
It is said thai the Democratic Senators

were in conference this afternoon io ar-

rage the standing committee?. They will
be nearly the same as those of last session
and will have to be voted on by the .Sen-
ale.

Mr. Hickman will again endeavor to¬
morrow. to press the adoption of the plu¬
rality rule to effect the election of Spea¬ker, but at this stage of proceedings there
1Iocs not seem to be any prospect of its.
adoption^ as -the opponents of Sherman
will vigorously resist its introduction.

.1-1 Destructive Fires-
w sw x<ngc,.,.»¦.. ..«. ~

Factory 011 Wooster street, belonging to
the Messrs. Bradbury, was destroyed by(ire this morning', together with a large
stock of pianos and materials. The loss
is $125,000, on which there was S-10,000
insurance. The building was owned byHenry Houmer, and was fully insured.
At noon the rear wall fell, and it is fear¬

ed that several iircmcn were buried iu the
ruins.

Cincinnati, Dec. 0..The Retort House
and machinery of Ilieatt & Wood's Candle
Factory, burned this noon. Loss $20,000.

Died.
New Your, Dec. 0..Mrs. Wood, wife of

Fernando Wood, the Mayor elect, died in
this city this morning.

Stockisiiiook, Mass., 0..Theodore Sedg¬
wick, Hie U. S. District Attorney for the
Southern District of New York, died here
last night.

Steamer Sunk.
Cincinnati, Dec. !)..The steamer T!o-

chester, in attempting to make a landing,
2 miles above Madison, yesterday, struck a

snag and sunk in four minutes. Sixty
passengers were on board^but all were
saved. The boat was heavily freighted,
most of which will be lost. The loss of
boat and cargo is about $25,000.

Found Murdered.
Xonrot.K, Vn., Dec. 0..A pon of Mr.

Leonard, editor of the A.r<jr«y 11 years of
age, was found murdered to-night in a
room in the National Hotel, with a deep
stab in the neck. Great excitement. No
arrests.

River and Weatlisr.
Pittsnunc, Dec. 9..River 14 feet by

pier mark and falling. Weather clear
lid cold.

Kansas Election.
IjEavkn'woutit, Dec. 9..Entire Republi¬

can State ticket undoubtedly elected. Ma¬
jorities over 2000. Every county yet heard
from, excepting Leavenworth, gives a lie-
publican majority. IIalderman, Dom.; for
Congress, ahead of his ticket thus far.

From Pike'3 Peak.
St. Louis. Dec. 9..The Pike's Peak Ex¬

press of the 2d, has reached Leavenworth
with 5?8000 in ilust and large mail. Se¬
vere weather liad set in. Mining generally
abandoned. Heavy snow storms had oc¬
curred on the plains.

From New York.
New York, Dec. 9..The Canal Com¬

missioners have'resolved to close the ca¬
nals on the 12tli inst. i
Hon. Mr. Preston, as Minister to Spain,

and Baron Rothschild, are among the pas¬
sengers bv the Persia, which arrived at
this port tii-day.

Damages for Seduction.
Boston, Dec. 0..The jury in the case of

Cochran vs. Perry, for the seduction of
the former's wife, has awarded him $3000
damages. Mr. Cochran has transferred the
amount to the home for the fallen.

Preident's Message.
Washington, Dec. 0. Nothing has

transpired here in relation to the Presi¬
dent's message. It will probably not be
sent to the Senate before next week.

EMCTIllC OIL'.'-1,kiW9 Do iir.itli'rf Clee-
trie Oil, received and fbo sale by

T. If. LOUAN * 03.
ilov2Q nnd LOtiAX. LIST £ CO.

PINKSAUCEltg^-l giwv n-ceived-nnd foe
salffillZ j T. II. LOUAN & CO.

nov2«J nud LOOAN, LIST A CO.

rioMSJESCEMESTOT TilE TWESf-WljHl VOl.t'ME.

Hiirpers'sNewMonthly Magazine
>Jo.Cxv.] . [Pecotder.
THE present number commencesthe twentieth vol¬

ume .»rilAia»KRZ^ NK".V MONTHLY MAGAZINE.Iu ihi. introductory notice prefixed to thp first num-'Jj&tv tliepublishersnnnouncod t!i«'U* intentioirto pre-».sent n periodic:*I "whicli.no ouowho Lad the slightest.r»£t-h for misctdltmtnms reading, <»r the slightestwisht.» b'H-'p himself informed of.the progress nnd remits,.i»l' tin* literary geuius ofhis own age. wouli^willinglyN without. And.they intend to publishJfcat^sn low* ji rate;and to give it a value so mu-h bejoudlt*price,that it *hail make its wnyiuto-the hand* or.the. fami¬ly circle of every intelligent citizen ofthVUnitedStated*
As an illustrated Marine. IIARPEK'8 is wholly,without a rival. The volumes alreuiv published huv"contained more than six thousand engravings, mostof them executed in the highest stylo of the art, fromoriginal drawing* by Doplcfc Parsons, Hitchcock,Fredericks, Wallpi, 'Jhwaites. IToppin. Chapin. Loss-ing, Yoiglit^ D^Kiw, McLchan. StratheK Hooper, Pal¬las. aud other artists. For those the Magnzine luu*paid nut less than one hundred and twenty thousanddollars. The cost uf its literary ctmtribut Urns lawconsiderably exceeded this amount. HARPER'SMAGAZINE ha?, therefore, in les* than ten yeaw,paid more than a quarter or a million of dollars toAmerican nuihuw uud artists.
The publishers gratefully acknowledge that thislarge outlay has been remunerativebeyond their indstsaugnino expectations. Thfey hoped from the firstthat the Magazine would *-mako its way into tliohands or family circle of every intelligent citizen'ofthe .United States^? but the number uf these readershas iifovwt far greater than they anticipated. Theybelieve that the circulation of the Magiivmie >vRl con¬tinueto increasewith the groth and population -ofthe country. For the spirit and* manner in which itwilt hereafter be conducted. thov can offer no betterguarantee than the contents of "the volumes alreadyissued.
While the Magazine will continue to bo sustainedby the writers whose papers have gdfA&l 'for it itsdistinctive character, a hearty welcome will be given(mii'w authors. Almop t oijery wniiibcrliaa intWtlucetlfresjt names to the -reading public; atid tftt* Editorstrarft theirtfefof coutributopr Will be yet more eu-lnrgrd.
Yj>K»r».-i-Otio copy for one year, $3 00; two copsesfor one yc?r, $5 00: three crmore copies for tine year,(each) $2 00. and nn extra copy, yratit.fur cvtry clubt\1' TK.v jurnx uiijtns.
linrjior'ri Magazine and Harper's Weekly, together,one year. $A l>i).
qovfi-1 w* HARPER Jc BROTHERS, Publishers.

MOTHEEBr
IN.PRESENTING YOU WITH l>lt. EATON'S IN¬FANTILE CORDIAL, we desire to state its supe¬riority over evory nostrum that nurse or quack hasheretofore ofTered you.First.It is the preparation ofa regular physician,who!is we'd qualified from much experience in infan¬tile complaints to prescribe for them. Secondly.Itis entirely freo from pacagoric or opiate of any kind,and 'consequently relieves by removing the vnfleripgofyour child, instead of deadening its sensibilities..Thirdly.It is put up with great care, as a compari¬son of it with anyotherarticle for infantile complaintswill show: the very root from which it i* distilledbeing dug from the forest under the direction of I)r.Eatoif,inany of them by hi own hands. Fourthly.-it is perfectly harmless and cannot injure the mostdelicate infaut, and is a certain cure and relief in allthe following cases, which is its chiefmerit over every,other preparation, viz:
FOlt A1«L COMPLAINTS ATTENDING TEETH¬ING; such as DYSENTERY COLIC. &c:. alfcvfi»r Soft¬

ening the gums aud relieving pain. For regulatingthe bowels it is unequalled. For Cold in tile! lead itis a sun? relief. For CROUP, the most fatal and try¬ing of all difeases, it can be relied on with perfectcon!ldenoe:aud being a powerful anti-spasmodic in all
casesof convulsions or lits, we earnestly recommend
you to loose po time in procuring it. Lastly.it cohts
so much more than .other preparations of the kind,that we cannot niford such long advertisements as amthose whose whole expense is their advertising; forthe same reason,it commends itselfas the hn'wt relia¬ble to :».!! mothers. rft all cases, the directions wrap¬ped around each bottle, must be strictly followed.Price, 20 cents per brittle.
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Sold by CllUitCIl & DUPNNT, Druggists.

No.Oa Maiilen Lane,
New Vork,And by all rcfpectablo Druggists throughout the

country. iSoIeagentd, T. ii. LOGAN* ^ Ci)..
dec'i-sl&wly "NVlieeling, Va;
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T0 housekeepers,
nOHIETIHNGKEW.D. T.DAKBIT'SBESTO MEDICINAL SALElt.ATUS

lis niimufactured from common salt, andits prepared entirely different from otherjSaieratus. All the deleterious matter ex-jtracted in such a manner as to prmluceft Oll5rejul, Biscuit,-and nil kinds of Cakes. ^QUO witliout containing a particlecfSaleratus V?0
when the Bread yr <".ikc is baked; therebyAN.D'producing whblesonieresults. Every par¬ticle of Salenitus is turned to gas and)r-pipusses through the Bread or Biscuit whilefy/"^/ \J,linking consequentlynothingremainsbutj I U
common Salt. Water ar.d Flour. You will
readily perceive by the tay.to of this Sal-
{eratus that it is entirely different from'other Salcratus.

It is packetl in one pound papers, eachjwrapper branded. ..!». T. Babbitt's Beat
Medicinal Saleratus:" also, picture of anQ twisted losifof bread, with a glas3ofctfer-O O; vescing wateron the top. When you pur¬chase one paper you should preserve the

AN 1) wrapperand bo particular to get the next
exactly like the lirst.brand jus above.'

Full directions for making Bread with
I O this Saleratus and Sour Milk or Cream

fartar. will accomptujy each package; also
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directions for making all kinds of Pastry:i{also, for making Soda Water and Seidlil/.j! Powders.
5IAKE YOUR OWN SOAPj WITH i

B. T. BABBIT'S PUB E

rQ Concentrated Potash.' QOOiWarranted double the strength oforilina- 0C5
iry Pataflli; put up in-cans.1 lb..-'2 lbs., 3iAN DUbs- t> lbs. ami12 lb-^ with full dirnctionsiAXD'for making I lard mid Soft Soap. Cunsu-i»-yrtinicrs will find this the clieajiest l'otnsh in >7AI U market. ' . \J

Miumfacturetl and for sale by
_ B. T. BABBIT, \,Nos. fiS &^0'Washiuglon st. New York,
j and No. S8 Jndia st. Boston.,

ZSTfor Kale bv BEE1) Sc KBAFT
nuglC.'n9-rtlw*twCm* Centre Wheeling.

FiREPROOFSALAMANOER
fire ProofSalamander Safes

J. N. VANCE,
No. SO Monroe St.

AGEXTTOR Till! SAtl' OF ltUJflvK k IIAP.N'ES'
CSWaiJBATEB FIV.K i liUHGI.Alt l'ROOF

SABE©.
r OTIESi: SAFES Aiu: KNOWN TO BE SCPERIOltS to any offered for sale in the Western Country.They are warrantedlobe entirety freefromdamp, hnre
never faded to preserve tiicircontants,and ore aecurod
by the best patent Powder andThiefProof Lock*.
A FULL ASSORTMENT ALWAYS ON HAND AT

MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.
To parties wishing to purchase a first rate articloof

Safe, f Would beg leave to refer to the following firm?,
who have them in use, and oan testify to their re¬
liability.

, .Messrs. Bailey,W oouward k Co.
Norton, Achenon £\Co.

u 1,1st. Morri'on A Co.
* McQIallens & Knox,
41 Sam'l Ott k Son,
" Hesskell 5 Swearingen, *

" I«iughliM''&llnshfield, apl.-lydtwf^HADKSt SIi!Ai>ES!.We have just recviv.il
a bcautfiul assortment ofOaS and C<wtl Oil Shades,u»nbracixig cw.y description of Hctou'ry.Uiud^ ape,Boating, City views,'Wreaths, ic.

nOvlO UO.niJS & BARNE.S,115 Maiu St.;L'ADIES' GLOVE CALF CONGRESS
BOOTS, thick holed, so much admired by tho La¬

dies, just received at T. J. KDW ARDSj,novS IS- Main Street.
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Manufactured by \IlKNItV C. SPALDING \ Co..
30 Plrttt-st., J&vYoik.Address Post 0Rice, 3,CV0.\
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A Mends ACOOUXT BOOKS A
B Mends BUREAUS JB
(1 Mend* URADUBSt..:;1.*.!...' ....O
D Mends D0LI.S ¦....'i»
I! Mumlil KTAUKItti K
r Mell.ln K.isa; V
<1 MemlH UUITAHS...... _.U
11 Meinlf ILAUl'H :.il
I .Menilx INLAID WOHK 1
J Mends J AltH I
It .Muiids K.VwIlS K
I M.lliis l.HATllKlt WOItKvKii.v....! I.
M Memta- M IBSDit-KB A.MKU.U SI
NMenilil NKWJ.l, l,lliia'H...-....v.; N

O Mends OTTllJ! A Kg ...: O
P Motid. i'lAN<>-ItHM'US..1-i:: P
Q JJtnib l-.S: iCi
K Mcniia JttlCK NtWOIISfcJj B
S Mends SJi'Ati I »
T Mends TAIU.i'S T
U Mends UJ11U' «I.LA-SflCKS U
V Mmute YASfS V
V.' Mejids S\'0Ri\-BV'.Yi:a,...' W
X Mfuds XVIrHiliAl'UlC-WJj.K X
Y ......MfiulS YAKD-M'ICK?Y
JS ......Aleniis y.iSt'UYJi \Vt>..V!VWOaK

*¦mm*" rfl'Ai.LiJ.NCJ'S J'lU^'.VitKDOJ.Uliin LiiirsiKwj and Sc1hh.«!s.l^K.Men-.U Sl'KllEO^COPJSS 1
2~.:.Mouds I'lTCIliMiSP- -3...A.iMend8 A«;oi!l)£l>.\.S A...

Kn-S 1:A1.1^' i

S..:O*...M0n(lfl oux e'i'orKK....<:... r.
fl...S...Mends SCUOul, BOOlCii. S... 910.P...Mends PABASOlfi : P...U,II...Ur..Mends P-Ui.EItS !!...! 112..!K...Muud3 KLECTRICAL MAC1I1XIS1B..11'...Mends PAPKI'-lfANUU ^S l>...1:s14...A...Mends AliM-CITATIiBA...141.1...K...Mends JilCKfl Y i'UH:- l iUL

III..;K...Mends E!!AREH HANBl.iS K...1HlT...D...Mends-»!HKS !»...!«IS.,.fl...Mends GI/)UK8 0...18lo,..j....5ie»4» i.O;;sp.Ni:d j.eai ks 1....102o...u...steinia r:'!ioi.sr:'.i:i;ii i
-l...K...Meuds Ki'J-BEATBBH 2...SI22 Mentis ACilKN WUUE 222:1 Mends 0HKAMS0AI1IV e»24 Mends PIDDLES -4
20 Mends SUi;LL-W0RK -M.211 Mends ULLKT WOHi 'J'.
27 Mends JUOBBY»HOB£: «28 Mends EALEIDUECCri::: ?»2d }IeinU ail>Sp.Y-B'J.\M> ..29S» Menus' PlOTUW: PI:M .>' »(

38 MendsVvAltDltoijE-31 Mends 1'ABlAN MAI:i;liE :ai
37 Mends CI.IBS J73S Mends IIAUY-JOMl ¦ SS
3'J ...Mends rv'olrr \V01Ii J1U
40 Mends MATCH-SAl 4»
41.. Mends PIOTUitKS 41
42 Mends <il;iLL KH'/'IS 42
43 Mends ti>wi;kj:aci; .4-".
4 1 Mi'ndj \VASn-St4:. 1/i 44
40 Mends BKDSTEAP.- .45
Jtf Mends DStJMS 4il
47 Mends CHKSS MBN .47
18 SUnils TVAJ.LOt-B.'XBS 48
49 Mentis IlKUBAItlr'd.s rl
00. Mentis BACKHA3!M')X-BOA it US «>
61 Mentis B \.\ D-BO:.1 »t
52 Mends BI.ACIC-BcAitUS 02
53 Mends liAPS-TIOi S M
«4 Mentis BH.P,7AKJ)-TAiiIXS :.Ji4
» :M«n.ls BtLtjTAKItCULS 55
<>'> Mends niltB-CAi;' - nil
57 Menus B1UWS!-#! Il'KS (>7
3S Mcmls BOOK-CA.-.- > 08
59 Mentis BOOT Clt!MP5-. 09
I'sl Mentis UnrsH-l. l.VDf.K:; .011
M ...Mentis BRUSin:s .01
«2 Mends UAM.\'l:.'S 02
r:: Meinis omntj.t-...:..C3
e4 *.:..Alt-lids CLOCK >..»<*.....1*4
05 Mcmls CKOTCIIKS f5

Mcmls CtJKBO>Hl>? '«
07 Mentis CMIETAlSS ;!M
«W Mends CASINd OK
a> Mentis CAl>IiJ! s
70 MendS OAMBRA3 "0
71 Metttlo CHAIR- -V72 Mentis CiLART-'.
73 Mends CLOTH!.:- HtAMUS 73
74 Mentis OA!;IV< -ft

Mentis CIIBST. 7»
711 ..Mends III Alii;. 7 it
77 "\lnn4». \Yt\3illi "i* ^ .' *''-i:. r -JJ7R..'.......MenilK DHAXTti IIT-Ii"-lAlTSiP fft

....Mentis DISIU- ..~.v..........71'T.ieiiOs, I|IYA".\.- -.-St'1
M Mends llICE-i; R1
f 2 Mends ll301t> 52S3 Mends BOMI.-.'i "
«? Mends J'JRi;;; i.VRDS
?» ....Mend.i 31.V1
Sti........Me.nds ll.'vfj.i'?" '

S"7 Alt-lids tM.A>-~H A1.-s-
88... Mnmbi HAXt.M v5sf9 A!ends GLTrAi'M-' i«A-WA'! hJ
!*> -Mrnd. 0"
01 Mentis TO!'.- VC.-® -92 Mends OIUiA.NS *.

«W Mentis M0JIKI. %91 MeutL-tiKWiN'O-' "* :- n , ,iis HiOo.......Mends
90.Mewls i'AM'I'Jlit.ViilVM >t!th..-.,.r..;...........»l
fiends ..

Mends Slj l !'. »A1- vvi
'.» Mend»AVV d>:::--V. -««
100 Mendi AV1I.1.0B-W A-:....., ICO

8PAIJ4t;;G'S l i'.Ki'AJlEP GLUH
WJLTl HY r-'TA'nOf. KHS.

S'PALDIv.iV !'-i;"AREl'jLijE,.Eoi.i) avTMioortTs.
WAum-.-y piti-PAnrnoLui

,gO«»BV«lllOCPJlS.
' HPAtmsd'f l,HI'.i'AP.HI)'^l.r"-

SOLD JlV JJAltpWABK bTOK! J-

^.l> W"^A^iR^°&:AM.Y.
, ,,v I1KSB*
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